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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Tlhe Domuinion Parliament was prorogued
011 the 26th May by Hiie Excellency the
Gevernor aeneral. Amo)ng the buils assent-
ed te three enly are et suffiient imper-
tyace te menit a passing notice, we roter te
the Election Law; The -Canadian Pacifie
llSilway Bill, and the ammendinent te the
'diliti5l Law in the establishmnent ef a col-

leefor the thorough education et officers
for the Milîtia.

.The Goverument have determined te
Wirthdraw the twenty cent pieces fromn cir-
ulat10n, because et tb. great annoyanco
ihey are te trade,

Ilis Excellency the Governor General aud
U1ýite Visited the Chaudier Falls, and atter

!XarUining the slides and other places ef
'11ierest in the vicinity, came te the conclu
S'n te run the lides, wbich the party did
ià the meut succesaful mnn.

The Senate bas amended the Election
ip5 0 as te permit -universel suffrage in
rInce Edward Island.
* watcb and chain valued $320 were pro.

%erted o e b Hon. E. B. Wood by the peo
Pile et Brantftord previeus te his leaving for
the Nerth West.

Tjh, Ottwa fTneq is te receivo the De-
eruetlas well as the Parliamentary

Plititing con tract.
tThe Grand Trunk have commenced a re-
nrIi ticket systena similar te the Great
,wetern.
A large number et emigr ints are now e-ste O Mianitoba by Lake Superior and the

elle survey et the Hiamilton mnd North
eiterii railroad i. conîpleted trom Clarkes-

)II eCllingweod. Thé rep 'rt is that a
hltistacter route hits been located.

'1& xcellenoy the Governor General has
4'Ser¶e f Bill te amond the Extradition

et173" fer the signification of lier
StY's pleasuro tbereon.

et Csteamer C'icora loti Colliugwood
for L-tke Superior. Among the pas.~t«ef were 150. for Manitoba and the

Itte Pacifie lands, comprising mecha
'' %'rmers, e nd laborers.

t*6'teanlship '.Far'aday witb the new At
r4iî 0 cable, te ho landed ai Terbay, 150
Om..frOin Ihlifax, is expected on the
bj , îa fewv days. A line te cennect Tor

?iijd H1alifax is projected.
Grant bis nomninatedl Wm.

110Hewloîîf Ohio. Consul te Quebec.~rPe t 1 'eto the Madras Stitfl
aconpani.d by hie wife3 the daugh-

ter ef the late Hon. John Sandfield Mac.
donald, bas arrived at Ceverley Ledge,
Cern wall, on a visit te his brother in law.

Arrivais» from sea te continue now dai7y,
about 200 vessels having arrived since the
opening ef navigation. Freights continue
duil and unaltered with a posaibility ef a
further decline.

The fligship Bdllerphoii arrived at ilali
fax on 28th May, with Vice Admirai and
Mrs, Wellesley and daughter on board.

Mr.Boyce Allan, one ef the partners of
the firin ewing the Allan line et st6amers,
is dead.

The London Observer announces that at
the celebration of the Queen's birthday the
tiLle et Duke et Connaught willbe conferred
on Prince Arthur. This is the firet royal
title everassociated with Ireland.

On leaving the Grand Trunk, the English
Directors presented Mr. Brydges with the
handsome suin et £4,000 sterling.

At a meeting ef the New York Preduce
Exchange held on the 27th May, the
Branch Bookas h:)wed by officiaI records
that a balance et over ninety-oe million
dollars in favor et 'the States while tradingi
with Canad~a and other Britishi Colonies
during the 12 years of the existence et the
'freaty. One firra in the city ef New York
used te seli two million dollars, but bas
doue comparatively nothiug since 1866.

The Oawego Board ut Trade aise met
27th May, and in conjuctien with the New
York meeting unanimnously passed resolu-
tiens requesting the Senators and R~epre-
sentatives in Cengress te aid as far as pos-
sible in the establishment et renewai f et ce
ciprocity relations between, United States
ann Canada, for the purpose ef gaining
advantages likely te ho derived by the
citizens, tromn the prepesed Treaty, more
near equal te thoieofe our Canadian neigh,
bours, than they are believed te h:tve been
by fermer Treaty. The Board recommenda
the use oftCanadian canal con.necting apper
lakçs with tide water and particularly that
et Welland which shoulcl be made absolu te-
ly free te vessels and cargees et United
States snd te our preducts when carried in
Canadian botteins.
MayorWeltz et New Orleans telegraphed te

the Mayors ef New York and Broeklyn ask.
ing additionai aid for the Louit3iana
sufferers. Ho says that in thirty five days
the contribution in cash and provisions lias
been less that $180,000 and one million is
needed.

Chiet State Engineer Thompson writes te
Gev. Kellogg that Lhreemillien cubic yardi
et the Levee is roquired te be builite. ,savel
the State trom ooyiU9w next year, and that

l

Louisiana cannot pay for the consti uotion
et more than one third. He suggestm.
that an appeal b. m"tde for National aid,

Mr. Stanly is very anxious to make
anether expedition into Central Africa. Hie
is confidpnt he will succeed where Living-
stone has failed, and will discover the
sourae of the Nil.. Mr. JamAs Gordon-
Bennett ic Uow on his way to Englnd and
s0 soon ais he arrives Mr. Stanly will offer
to go on his journey in the interests of the
]'Ç»ew York Heruld.

A writer in the Lonclon Telegrap l aims
te have travelled froin Baltimore to ilich
mond, tbrough the linos of the Fodoral and
Confederate armies in 1862, in company
with Colonel Wolseley, now Sir Garnet Wol.
seley.0

It now appears that the Russian Grand
Duke Constantine's son, Nicholas, gave
diamonds belenging te hie mother to Miss
FarInie Orphenix, a beautiful American,
The circumstances ef the theft together
with the tact that he had deposited large
surns of money with his bankers to mako
provision, as ho says, alzainst the necessi-
ties of old age, lead te thie belief that ho is
insaneq

Despatches fromn Calcutta state that the
distress frein the fanmine in India ii increais,
ing. Nearly three millions of people
are dependent upen the Governm.ent fer
food,

It la reported that the Carlistas have re,
celved tweuty Rrcipp steel cannon, axld are
reorganizing their forces.

A Paris ctespatch te the Lgndm ir 'nes
saya the story of a German ctndidatura for
the Spî-nish Thrune is ridiculeus.

The Cambridge University Union have*
adopted a motion, by 101 votes te 42, in
favor et introducing the systera et crema'
tien inte England.

"1There is a rumeur that either Mr. Coffin
or Mir. Ross will be appointed te the vacint
Collectorship at Hlalifax, but we can hardly
tancy that either ef those gentlemen would
oare te take suoh a position. Mr. Pierce
1lamitton. a writer who wus a vigoreus ad-
vecate of Con!federation, and who did good
service te the cause et Union, is we under.
stand an applicant f9r the position, and is
strongly recomm--nded by the people at
ILalifax."-Fiee Press.

We have reason te know that the ap-
paintment of Mr. IIÂMiLTON te the Collecters
ship of Custeinsat Halifax, wouldgive gene.
raI satisfaction to the biercintile Comma,'
nity, and weuld aise ho hailed with dslight
throughout the entire Province of NNoya
899tia,.


